
Franklin; bis success in rasýing a monument to Lieutenant Bel-
lot, of thie Frenchi Navy; lus advocacy of tuie explorers of Central
Afi'ica, Burton, Speke, Grant, Baker, and especially his friend
Liviiigstone, are arnong thie proof.s of luis earnest seif-devotioti to
the cause of Geographiic:il researchi.

Aniiongslt the mnany wvorkers iii thec fields of' science how fcw
timere are Nwhose actual publishced labours extend over hall a cen-
tu'y ; yet aliinost the last Blue Book which lias appeared, nauuiely,
Iflic, Report of' thie Conînîissioners appointed to inquire inito the

several inu:tters relatin- to Goal iii thxe United Kingý,doiii," (Vol.
I. Geineral Report and Tw'enty-ýtwo Sub-reports. folio, 1871),
bears Sir' Roderiek's nime second on the Commission.

The Couneil of tlie Geolomri cal Societ.y awarded him the Wol-
lastonl Gold IMedal* iii 1864, in recognition of bis contributions
to geologry as aui inductive sýcience. Vie Universities of Oxford,
Canîbridgc, mid Dublin have al.so bestowea on Iiimn thecir J-Toua-
rary Do g' rec.

H1e hield flor inany years the post of a Trustee to thxe British
Museumu, wîthi great advantage to thie Natural llistory Depart-
inents in that Institution,ý w'hich lie specially proioted.

Sir Roderiek ivas circated, ini 1863, a Kinit, Commxuandant of
thie Order of the Bath (civil division), and ii thec following year
lie received thie prize nanxed after Baron Cuvier froni the French
Instit.ite. In 1859 flhc Royal Society of Scotland prcseîîted
hiiu withi their first Brisbane gold iiiedal, for bis scientificeclassi-
fication of tîxe LlimghIlantd rocks, and for thie establishmnent of' the
rernarkablc fact that thce Gneiss of thîe nortlu-west coasts is flic
oldest rock in thxe Britishî Islands. Ife wvas created a baronet in
January, 1866.

Onie of bis latest acts consisted in offering thxe munificent sun
of £6,000 to found a Chair of Gcology and Mitieralogý,y ii thxe
Universii#y o? Edinburgu, on condition tiat; thxe Governnict
would supplemuent the proceeds by an annual grant of' £200.
Thiis ivas duly acceded to, and the chair so endowed, is now hield
by Professor Geikie, F.11.S, etc.

Tile dei'th of Lady 'Murcluison iii 1869 was inost kecnly felt
by Sir ]loderick, indced it rnay bc said to have, given hiiuu a
sbiock from whiich lie ncvcr wliolhy reeovercd. H1e w'as first at-
tacked by paralysis in December, 1870. but gx'aduahhy rallicd un-
til two imnonthis since, whxcn lie had a second stroke, but thue symnp-
tomis hiad lately abated. A sliglut attack of bronchitis, caused
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